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Hams, 13acon. Meats of all kinds.
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THE DAYLIGHT STORE!
Full Line General Merchandise.
Largest Stock and Lowest Prices.

Call and Satisfy Yourself
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Thk independents of Massachusetts,
have met and resolved that the fair
name of the old Bay State calls for op--
position on the part of the Independ
cuts to Henjamin F. Uutler'i re-elec -
tion. '

1 HE opinion of the supreme court of
Nebraska, in the mutter of the state ol
Nebraska at the relation of It. J), Silver
contractor, vs the state board of public
Jands and buildings, and one AV. II. IS.
Stout, will probably be liled tomor
row.

. . f ww mm- HK UL.OKIOUS iioADl.Y, ' to use
Dr. Miller's enthusiustic mention of the
leader ol" tt e Ohio new democracy, re
a . . .1 a.milieu irom nis malarial vacation 10

i euusyivania, last week, in tune to
nidke two speeches, when he was again
prostrated, and had to return to his
home in Cincinnati.

On yesterday (Sunday) the managers
of the great Northern Pacific resolved
to mortgage that roatl tor .0.000,000
more, this $20,0U0,0GO loan to be a sec
ond mortgage upon the road, and up- -
plied iu liquidating the floating and
unlimited debt of the ro;wi, and also
for the completion of the load.

HIE Minneapolis Tribune stirs the
tepid waters of the democratic pool
with the announcement, "under the
hat," that Mr.and Mrs. Barkis --"the old
ucKei -- are wnnny-an- u will appear
in peron aud ask the democratic party
ot the nation for a license to run as the
'Hi team. This official announcement
fiom the T'ibune is a verification of
the old saying that when one wants

i . , , ,me ucna iic ouuum iu uniiv iiuui I,.
home. The Herald is in favor of giv-

ing the old men a chauce

The manner iu which Judge Pound
has been endorsed by both political
parties in this district, must be a source
of great satisfaction to that gentleman.
Since his elevation to the bench, Judge
Pound's course has been an exem-
plary and praiseworthy ouo. A strong
repubiicau in his convictions, he has
held himself above and beyond the in
trigues and plottings of politicians and
parties, devotiDg his whole energies to
a careful, conscientious discharge of
his judicial duties. Unquestionably
the people of this district recognize in
S. li. Pound an honest, fair min led,
dignified official, and the handsome en-

dorsement given him by both political
parties, is a compliment any man shottid
feel proud of.

In Iowa and Ohio the temperance
and liquor interests will cross swords
tomorrow "in dead earnest." In Ohio
the prohibitionist are thoroughly or-
ganized in support of the proposed pro-
hibition amen.meut to the constitution.
As the canvass made by the temperance
party will bring to the polls a very
large class of the non-votin- g popula-
tion; tha stay at homes; the predictions
are made, by knowing oins of all par-

ties, that Onio will poll a very large
vote tomorrow. Iu Iowa, the temper
ance and liquor interests will bring to
the polls a full vote of that state and
well informed politicians place Gover
nor Sherman s majority all the way
lrom fifteen to thirty thousand, while
the estimates upon the t o candidates
for the supreme Judgeship are uncert-
ain owing to the scratching which will
be indulged in by both political par-
ties. That both of these 9tates will re
main loyal to the republican cause
there is very little doubt.

AN IN DEPENENT REPUBLICAN.
Fred Dottghiss says in answer to a

letter from Private Dalzell:
I am thought to be an Independent,

and so I am, but I am au Independent !

inside of the Republican party. I can
have ail the independence I want in-- j
side of '.he Republican party. I ami
both independent aud dependent. I do I

not take a step ia life that I am not j

dependent on something or somebody I

Iu politics I am dependent upon one or .

the other political party, and I ain
;

I Tl
foolish enough to think that the "fi'fllirt

Democratic party iu Ohio or elsewhere.
Woe to the colored people of thin coun-
try when the Republican party shall
triumph in spite of the treacherous
votes of colored men. Bad as our con-
dition now is, it would be worse then.
H'e should neither have nor deserve
the confidence of unv party, and would
io use a slang phrase, '1J'.' out iu
the cold." My advice to colored
men everywhere is to Btiek to the Re
publican paty. Tell your waut.s. hold
lite party up to its profession, but do
your utmost to keep it in power fn
State and Nation.

OUR GERMAN FELLOWCITIZENS.
This is the day our Gentian fellow

citizens commemorate the first German
settlement of note iu this country, at
GcrmantowB, Pennsylvania. Oj the
6th day of October, 1C83, exactly two
nunlred years ago, a band of German
pugrims lanueu at i lulailelplila an1
m mediately made their way to Ger- -

mautown where they settled. Coin- -
uacntiug upon this the
Chicago Tr.bunc pays the followin
handsome tribute to the race :

The first band of German iriljriiins
landed at Philadelphia Oct. 5, lGs:i, and
immediately went to Germantowu. It
has been estimated that in 1750 there
were 123.000 Gerinaus In the couulrv,
That year 24,000 more came, and from
that year to this the ocean has been
white with vessels bearing thm hither,
to escape reliuious oppression at first.
and afterward military oppression, and
the burdens of taxaiion and ill naid
abor. From I8i'0 to 1870 they broucht

3,002,027, or almost one-thir- d of the en- -
tue immigration lrom Europe, which
spreuil over the .Middle Mates u tiring
the first half this period, and then, as
the Great West was opened up, followed
the course of "the s ar of F.mpire."
Iu lSbO there were 2,9C(,7-1- 2 persons iu
this coutry bom in Germany, and it is
probable that one-sixt- h r one-seven- th

of the whole population is now Ger-
man.

The first band of German pilgrims
was headed by I i anns Daniel Pa & to
ri us. I hey were Quakers, aud led
from Germany, like the f'lj mouth pil
grims, to escape religious persecution.
Lmkr a commission from m. Peun
they settled at (iei mauiown. The Ply-
mouth pilgrims, however, were nn,
men of learning aud culture, whereas
Pastorius' followers were noted for
scholarly attainment. while thev
possessed the same force of char
acter which had distinguished
their Massachusetts predecessors with-
out their tendeucv to bigotrvand harsh
ness. They had the ireuuine Oiinkcr
humanity, and it found its first expres- -

slu VVlgo'?rs !,.rolelt iS-- l aiav- -
ry, wuien eniiues me Uermaus to the....... r , .... i,

ists. IIi9 true German characteristics
were soon apparent in the little colony.
and were maanesied not alone in thrift,
ana mdutry but iu the rapid grotvlh
of educational and religious facilities.
Schoo. houses aud chuicn s sprang up
on every hand, and manufactories tes
tified to their skin. Geruiant'iv.n. ju- -
deed, boasts the first paper mill erected
in this Country, and claims to nave
primed the first iiiDle. The solid qual
ities the German charact-nzt- lie
growth or the new colony, which was
tue nucleus ot the subsequent coloni
zation that spread over Pennsylvania,
which today, as it was a century asro. is
thrilty, hard working peaceable and
sturdy, robust in composition and
strong in developement

those early days.a3 we have
said, Germans have poured in here by
thousands and hundreds of thousands.
until they have become a bower in tho
country. Of all her adopted children
they are the strongest aud most suc
cessful, and have most deeply impress
ed themselves upou the National char
acter. Though strong in Pennsylvania,
.Sew York, and Maryland, they have
taken the strong hold in the West, and
to the Southwest have spread through
lexas into Mexico. .Neither New En
gland nor the South contains any con-
siderable number of them. In the ag-
ricultural development of tho West.
they have played a very important
part. The great tide of German emc-gratl- on

at present seeks the new farm-
ing region. Uu.ess intending to em-
bark in mercantile pursuits, Germans
do not hang aoout cities like some other
nationalities, but whether in city life
or on the frontiers they are the same,
forcible, vigorou-- , pushing people mak
ing themselves eit by their strong
qualities. While they retain many of
the peculiarities of the fatherlaud, they
are not so foreigu to the National
tastes that Araeric ins experience any
aversion to them; on the other hand
some of them have been adopted with
something like the Germ in gusto. If
more of them were observed, like the
German's love of entertainment and
his fonduess for the open air and out-
door life, it would be better for us. If
our people cousuined les3 fiery and poi-
sonous strong liquors aud drank the
German's wines aud beer we should
be a healtheis and less excitable peo-
ple

While thus preserving strong attach-
ment for many of their home associa-
tions, no race of people among us is
more law abiding or moie deeply de-
voted to the Republic and its form of
government, and no German who has re-
visited the latherland has returut-- d here
without a still stronger attachment to
his adopted land, and, it may be con --

fessed, ith the conviction that his
success iu this country has aroused a
let ling of envy at home. No finer
strain has pervaded our composit nat
ionality than that of the German. He
utta uiougiit wiin min me very ele- -

1 f n T a fluff at-- k ..ccnnti.it . . .1.
thnt Isnrl tn at--I- - imu w oci ciii; tui;ii ouryuuucuu ariy ujay ue as eaieiy irustea institutions a clear, strong love of

with the destiny of the republic and j
liberty, honesty aud courage'of con vic-th- e

rights of the colored people as the ' tiou coo,l,ess of disposition, q lietness
Democratic party, and iu this I know I . f irTiety-,f1habi- r?bu,btnss Ps--- m

ique caI)acity physical work on theright. t.v- - the life of me I cannot j one hand and deep intellectual attain-e- ee
haw any honest colored man who ment on the other. Such a people may

has brains enough to put two ideas to- -i celebrate with pride the recollections
I ?f the Ge''mautown colony, and Amer-,- .gether can allow himself under the no- -
; ican3 will not hesitate to join them cor- -of mdepeodooce, to mve oid to ttojdiaJlj in Wrtsr

MIKE SCHNELLBACHER,

RMCKSJttlTU
HOUSE SHOEING WAGON IlEI'Al KIN(

All Kinds of Farm Implements Menied will
Xtatneaiil IMHpjttch.

k I ': '.- - tV UX.l

Horse, Mtil;& OxShocIng
n shoit, we'll shoo anything that ha?
rour leet, lrom a Zebra ti a Giraffe.

Gome :u:d see us.
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K C St. J., ana G. B

Safest. Best and Most Reliable

LINE IN THE WEST.
Magnificent D ning Can,

Ele.2a- -t Day Coaches
2 St Louis Trains Daily,
2 Omaha Trains Daily,
2 Kansas City Trains Da:?
ni Ate ison Trains Daily,

Two .Trains for
St Paul, Minneapolis, Sioux Cit)
A i t ail p (i it-- I i Tiort'.r-vest- . v ith

Pullman Sleeping Gars,
Between Kansas City and St. Panl

WITHO UOC CHANGE
All trains run on ttme.conneeting for all point,

East West, North & South
'licketR for sale at all regular ticket oflici-M- ,

Hformation reanliu rate-- , time, &e. cheer-lull- y

given .y a.u!resi!i;j
J, P. 1JARNARD,

A C, Dawes, Oen'l Supt.
Gen'l fass. Ansnr.

HENRY BCECK
DEALER IN

FURNITURE
SAF .d, CKAiRF.

ETC'.,ETC.,ETC.

Of All Description.'

METALLIC BURIAL CASH
WOODEU copfhsts

f all sizes, ready made and sold cheap for cash

MY F1NEHEARSE

13 NOW IttAUk Jf'Oit OilttViCt.

With many thanks for past patronage.
Invite all to call ana examine my

LARGE STOCK OF
31tf. Ft.itXTt'tK ASill tMlKKIXM

1

M. O'CONNOR.
Atthe down-tow- n saloon,

OPPOSITE THE PERKINSflflOUSE,
Keeps n eonipleto ine of

mXFVr JE JST S 9

Liquors,
AND CIGARS, BOTTLED BEEE,

ALE AND PORTER,

KEUG'S OMAHA BEER
and the best bra.ids ot Kentucky

Ouinairo Porkin,Hfnw. - - Pattsmottth.
MONEY TO LOIN
OX REAL ESTATE. !

Any party denning to loan monpy on Fatbirroperty can be accommodated at a low rate,
lrom three to teD years time, and the Interestnot payable until it Has accrued, inouire of

LK S. lKAPEl!. -
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Mi
Th newest, ine jest.

A

Our Big New Slock
Came lor JJargain Ilutiteio in Kvery Dejai tment. ,

JPvieen that (Wtlacr Will Mot,
B&ilBIB - MflOOP, Meet. '

Critical and teoiioinical luyers tin's is HJreat ( )jjoitunity iind
the (xloriotis Jlesult will more than i'leahc You. Jtememher ivrvpurchase you make of us this reason he

Uur.avrtm(t'fitJd. juuuenSa, and it i

A Hard Crowd We Cannot Please.
Uuu Ix.w and One I 'rice Svstom!.

for otu-comp- e titors, hut a rreat opjtortiiiiity lor you. AVc have hy
far the Largest, Xewest and HK.sT stock of Metib' Youths' I Joys anil
children.--! . .
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THE OISTE-IIO- E CLOTHIEB.
Blake's Xcw I3uiklinr, Ojpo.-it-e City Hotel.

JUST

Indianapolis.

ihe i.omtiicte

- t Iconic Xo trouble to

WISTWARD
train for?S?l, De'Sr:lorthe entire adventthe traveler -" "West, l:iH

elsewhere. A iuw

A FINE LOT OF

MACKEREL, LABHADOHE HEARING, TROUT, WILD WA VI
FISH, A so a choice lot of

We have a tttook of

GMQWE FAMmY GROCERIES,
Fancy rands of

MINNESOTA, KANSAS AND MIS30URI OUR.
I have Io a Cue of

Queensware, Glassware, Lamps,
c. All our good arc no U irnl;.

Eiclianp lor Connlrr Proto. Linseed Oil Heal Always cn
" to Court House, Plattsmouth, Neb,
iido-ara- i

B MURPHY & CO.

EASTWARD
Daily Trains Omsha.Kantas City. St. Ixnis. all points East.ITirotish Cars via Peoria to Ele-gant Pullman Palace Cam and dey coaches onall tbion):h tnUns, and Dinin car eat of MLs- -

souil river

jiimi una

itor Al thow

fDaliy ExpreM Denver
Point In Coior.do. Vtn

Weit. The ofthin lln ctves
with ICHinrv utvunc.. --T..
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Next door
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